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the future of          space exploration

Open daily
Central Park West at 79th Street 
212-769-5100

NOW OPEN 
Tickets at amnh.org

Step into the future in this new exhibition 
that transports visitors to the Moon, Mars, and 

beyond as it boldly explores humanity’s  
next steps in space.

Beyond Planet Earth: The Future of Space Exploration is organized by the American 
Museum of Natural History, New York, (www.amnh.org), in collaboration with  
MadaTech: the Israel National Museum of Science, Technology, & Space, Haifa, Israel. 
Beyond Planet Earth is made possible through the sponsorship of  

And is proudly supported by Con Edison.  

Major funding has been provided by The Lila Wallace-Reader’s Digest Endowment Fund. 
Additional support is generously provided by Mary and David Solomon. 
Presented with special thanks to NASA.

Westfield Community Players’ Rehearsal for
Murder Reveals Killer Entertainment

By SUSAN MYRILL DOUGHERTY
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WESTFIELD—Now playing week-
ends at the Westfield Community Play-
ers, Rehearsal for Murder, by Richard
Levinson and William Link is billed as
a “theater lover’s play.” That is because
it deals with actors and uses a “play
within a play” technique. The murder
mystery starts out simply and builds to
the requisite climax with a few twists
and turns along the way.

It is the opening night of a Broadway
play, Chamber Music, when leading

lady Monica Welles (Angel Duncan)
commits suicide after the opening night
cast party at her New York City apart-
ment. Her husband-to-be, Alex
Dennison (A.J. Liana), the playwright
of Chamber Music, however, does not
believe for a minute that it was a sui-
cide. So on the one-year anniversary of
her death, Dennison sets a trap to find
out the truth behind Monica’s death.

At the top of the show, Dennison
enters a darkened Broadway theater
illuminated by a stage work light to
prepare for the first reading of the new

play he has been crafting over the last
year. The former actors, producer and
director of the old show gather onto the
stage to see what Dennison is offering
them as roles in his new work. We learn
quickly that everyone connected with
this play reading, in fact, was involved
with Chamber Music exactly a year
ago when Monica died.

The playwright brings in the detec-
tive who originally investigated the case,
Lt. McElroy, to watch the reading in an
attempt to convince him Monica’s death
was murder and to help him catch the

culprit.
Dennison’s new play is used as a

means to, in Hamlet’s words, “catch
the conscience” of the killer. As the
theater ensemble starts reading the new
scenes, personal connections to the
murder unfold. Dennison forces the
five suspects to read through new scenes
– scenes that reveal possible motives
for each person to have killed his be-
loved. Tensions flair and revelations
are made and denied.

What makes director Brian Remo’s
Westfield production so special is great
casting and superior acting ability. A
tight set design by the director and Bill
McMeekan add to it. Narrator of the
story line for act one and star of the
piece is A.J. Liana as Dennison who is
able to draw the audience into his per-
sonal story and make us believe his
heartache and passion.

Bella Lamb, the rich producer of
Chamber Music, is brilliantly played
by Laura Casey whose glamour, de-
meanor and accent shout wealth and
power. In Act II, Ms. Casey’s character
expresses anger with the right touch of
aristocratic disdain.

Karen Daniels, played by Kristina
Hernandez, portrays a character that
shows the most growth. As the former
young understudy of Monica, in the
time lapse of a year she has blossomed
in confidence and style, as she reminds
her colleagues, from “innocent ingénue
to leading lady.” Every part of her
being suggests that transformation.

Ami Martino adorably plays the char-
acter Sally Bean, Dennison’s secretary
from Maine where he has holed up for
the year writing the script. She steals
every scene she is in with her quirky
mannerisms and over-the-top fidget-
ing.

In the role of Monica Welles, the
lovely Angel Duncan gets plenty of
stage time because of the flashbacks.
She clearly could be a flamboyant film
star. Her leading man David Matthews
(Craig Tiede) is the stereotyped hand-
some, ladies’ man.

Another of the five suspects, the
director Lloyd Andrews is played by
March Schumacher whose veteran sta-
tus onstage is evident. When Lloyd
reads his lines for Dennison, Mr.
Schumacher spews the perfect amount
of righteous indignation at being named
a suspect. Peter Curley, as Leo, has the
right combination of impetuous youth
and energy to have the audience place
him on the list of possible suspects.
Ken Webb and producer of Rehearsal
for Murder Steve Lemenille have no-
table appearances at the play’s end.

Using the “play within a play” is an
ancient technique. Many stage “who-
dun-its” withhold clues so that the au-
dience is surprised by the finale. This is
no different. Rehearsal for Murder loves
the old bait-and-switch technique
though, so do not even try to figure out
who has really done what. Just sit back
and wait for the surprising, if not im-
plausible, reveal.

Susan Dougherty for The Westfield Leader and The Times
NO MORE ‘REHEARSALS’…Alex Dennison (A.J. Liana) accuses five people of murdering his fiancée while the ghostly
figure of his intended, Monica Welles (Angel Duncan), looms in the background. Westfield Community Players’ production
of Rehearsal for Murder continues weekends through January 21. Tickets can be reserved at (908) 232-1221.

Coffee With Conscience
Series to Host Red Molly

WESTFIELD - The Coffee With
Conscience Concert Series contin-
ues its twelfth season by presenting
the acclaimed female trio, Red Molly,
in concert on Saturday, January 21, at
the First United Methodist Church of
Westfield, 1 East Broad Street (cor-
ner of North Avenue) in Westfield.
Doors will open at 7:30 and the con-
cert begins at 8 p.m. Admission is
$19 on line and $23 at the door.

Red Molly came into being in the
wee hours of a summer night, at a
hilltop campsite at the 2004 Falcon
Ridge Folk Festival. Not yet ready to
sleep, these women, who had long
admired each other’s solo work, be-
gan sharing favorite songs by other
songwriters. Before long, Laurie
MacAllister, Abbie Gardner and
Carolann Solebello were singing in
three-part harmony on songs by con-
temporary writers, bluegrass stan-
dards, old-time southern gospel, and
classic American tunes. By sunrise,
Redy Molly was born.

Since that pivotal night, Red Molly
has performed at a number of excel-
lent venues in the northeast and is
steadily garnering a devoted regional
fan base. They have opened shows
for artists such as Aztec Two-Step,
Catie Curtis, Jonathan Edwards, Jef-
frey Gaines, John Hammond,
Johnsmith, Michael Smith, Bill
Staines and David Wilcox.

The magic of Red Molly most likely
stems from the richness and diversity
of each member’s “pre-Molly” expe-
riences. Laurie (vocals, guitar, banjo)
left a career in psychology to pursue
music. She worked for several years
as a backup singer, and also released
two solo albums, These Old Clothes
(1999) and The Things I Choose To
Do (2004).

Abbie (vocals, Dobro, guitar) stud-
ied classical flute as a child and di-
rected/arranged a cappella music at
Boston University. In 2004, she re-
leased her first solo album, My Cra-
ziest Dream, with her father (jazz
pianist Herb Gardner), and is influ-
enced by her mother’s longtime love
of bluegrass music. In 2006, Abbie
released a second solo album, Honey
on My Grave.

Carolann (vocals, guitar, bass,
mandolin) spent several years as a

professional theatre actor before re-
leasing her solo album, Just Across
the Water, in 2000. She went on to
release two albums with power folk
quartet CC Railroad, Smile What-
ever (2001) and Black Horse Motel
(2004). Scott Alarik, of the the Bos-
ton Globe writes, “Everything Red
Molly sings is delivered with tick-
tight arrangements, crystalline vo-
cals, and caramel harmonies. But what
is most striking is the ardor they bring
to everything they do, whether snug-
gling into the sweet parochialism of
an old spiritual, or the gritty pathos of
a Gillian Welch tune. They come on
less like stars strutting for their min-
ions than pals sharing their favorite
songs. In the friendly world of the
coffeehouse, that remains a
starmaking quality.”

This concert will benefit the the
Keith Knost Special Needs Fund.
Tickets can be purchased online in
advance by going to
redmolly3.eventbrite.com

For more info about this concert
and the featured artists, please visit
redmolly3.eventbrite.com

The Coffee With Conscience Con-
cert Series is a seven-show series
running from October through May
at the First United Methodist Church
of Westfield. The Series supports the
following charities: Contact We Care
(Westfield), Homefirst (Plainfield),
Habitat for Humanity (Plainfield),
the Community Food Bank of NJ
(Hilside) and the Keith Knost Special
Needs Fund (Mountainside). Each
beneficiary has at least one concert
dedicated to it during the season. The
Coffee With Conscience Concert Se-
ries is sponsored by Ahrre’s Coffee
Roastery at 104 Elm Street in
Westfield and is further supported by
a generous grant from the Westfield
Service League, and a few other pri-
vate donations – which are enthusi-
astically encouraged.

For more information about the
Coffee With Conscience Concert Se-
ries, the upcoming performance, or
ways to get involved, visit
www.coffeewithconscience.org. You
can also call the Concert Hotline at
(908) 412-9105 or send an e-mail to
ahrre@ahrre.com. Volunteers are al-
ways appreciated.

Cajamarca and Maxime to
Exhibit at Les Malamut

UNION - The Les Malamut Art
Gallery will host a photography ex-
hibition by two Union County art-
ists, Heather Cajamarca of Roselle
Park, and Laverne Maxime of
Scotch Plains. The show, titled “Lib-
erty” will feature images of histori-
cal places in the United States, in-
cluding the Capital and Statue of
Liberty. It will open on Wednesday,
January 18, and continue through
Wednesday, February 29.

Ms. Cajamarca and Ms. Maxime
have teamed up to exhibit together
in the Scotch Plains Library, The
Casano Community Center, the
Cranford Library and the Gallery-
on-the-Boulevard in the Kenilworth
Library. In addition, Ms. Cajamarca
had a solo show at Pearl Street Gal-
lery and participated in a group
exhibit at the New Brunswick Blood
Center.

Ms. Maxime, born in Trindad,
moved to the United States in 1991.
As an amateur photographer, she
has spent time exploring New Jer-
sey, New York, Pennsylvania and
Washington, D.C. with her Nikon
D70. She holds a Bachelor’s degree
in Computer Science from Rutgers
University and works in informa-
tion technology. For more informa-
tion concerning her photography,
she can be reached at
LMPhotoNJ@yahoo.com or (908)
232-3382.

Ms. Cajamarca a Wisconsin na-
tive, moved to New Jersey seven
years ago. She states “Being able to
visit historical places with my cam-
era in hand has made it possible to

learn while capturing photographs
that have even more meaning be-
hind them.” Any questions or com-
ments about her work can be sent to
heathercajamarca@gmail,com or
(908) 259-5559.

All artwork is available for pur-
chase by contacting the artists.

The Gallery is located on the
lower level of the Union Public Li-
brary, 1980 Morris Avenue, Union.
The exhibit is free and open to the
public during regular library hours.
It is handicapped accessible. For
further information visit
lesmalamutartgallery.web.officelive.com
or call (908) 851-5450.

The Capital by Laverne Maxime

Statue of Liberty by
Heather Cajamarca

Textility, an exhibition that explores
the inventive ways contemporary art-
ists employ materials, concepts, and
processes associated with textiles to con-
vey their ideas, will open at The Visual
Art Center of New Jersey on Friday,
January 13, from 6 - 8 p.m. and run
through April 1. Above, “Wherewithal,”
an encaustic by Barbara Ellmann, is
part of the exhibit. See story page 17.

Winter Fever Toy Show
Set for January 29

VOORHEES - On Sunday, January
29, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. the 5th
Winter Fever Toy Show will take place
at its new location, The Mansion, 3000
Main Street, Voorhees. Admission is
$5, Children under the age of 12 free.
Early buyers pay $10 for entry at 9
a.m. Parking is free.

An indoor all weather event, the toy
show will feature up to 200 tables of
new, antique, and collectible toys for
sale from unique toy dealers from the
east coast. The show promises to have
a diversity of toys from 1900s to the
present.

For map or information on attend-
ing or participating in this show visit
www.toyshows.org or call (856) 302-
3606.


